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gentleman who, on narrowly escaping 
from the eerthqueke at Lisbon fell into 
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Elms, who foretold the advent of Christ, 
who was lo commence the millennium at 
Slratefnr*. A My, twenty-three years 
of age. Afflicted with hysterical madness. | 
used lo remain constantly at the windows : 
ef hSf apartment during the Bummer. 
When she saw a beautiful cloud in the 
sky, she screamed not, “ Garrerin, Gar- 
rerin. coroe and take me !” end repealed 
the seme invitation until Ihe clouds die- 
oppeord. She mistook Ihe clouds for 
balloons sent up by Garrerin. The Ret. 
Simon Brown died with Ihe conviction 
that his rational soul wee annihilated by 
a special 6s 1 of ihe Divine will ; end a 
patient in the Friends’ '• Retreat,” at 
York, thought,he had no soul, heart, or 
lungs. There was a tradesman who 
thought he was a seven shilling piece,
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ring her life.s—wy.. ■.■■■■nil - 'goose pie ; and 

Dr. Ferriday of Maocheeter, had a pa
tient who lbought he had “ swallowed 
the devil.” In Paris there lived a man 
who thought he had, with others, been 
guillotined, and when Napoleon was em
peror their heads were all restored, but 
in iha scramble he got the wrong one ! 
Marcos Donatus tells us of one “ Vice li
tmus, who believed himself too large to 
|wss one of hie doorways. To dispel 
thm illusion, it was resolved by hie phys
ician ihut he should be dragged through 
th aperture by force. This erroneous 

‘dictate Was obeyed ; but, as he was forc
ed along, Vieentinus screamed out in 
agony that hb limbs were fractured, and 
the flesh torn from his bones. In this 
dreadful delusion, with terrific impreca
tions against hb murderers, he died.”

Evamro me License Liruor lasw. 
—Peter Buckley, of Delaware City, 
Delaware, has been convicted on four 
counts, and fined one huudred end four 
dollars, for selling liquor without license.

air, mod the fish af the ana, mad will prenant in1 remain. Dear Sir,Freehold Farm for Sale or to 
Let.

rflO BE SOLD (oc let for a abort lams ef years) 
L e FREEHOLD FARM situate at Mill Creek, 

oa the North aide ef the Elliot or Wool River, about 
44 miles from Town. Thyt are 48 acres in cultiva
tion, nearly the whole of which have been cleared 
within the last 10 years, have been regularly and well 
manured, and are now in good heait. Eight more 
acres ere ready to stamp. TV House is ea rising 
ground and ha* ■ commanding view ef the River.

The Bedding, consist of ■ large Bare, Miaul, 
Stable. Sbeep-Heme, Piggeries, Coeeh-Heeee aad 
Granary ; ell of which have been erected within a 
few years. There is a Grist sad Saw Mill eifioining 
the Farm, and an unlimited supply of‘Mussel Mod 
can be had from the River opposite.

Part of tlw purchase money can remain on security, 
and the Stock and Crop taken at a valuation, if re
quired. For particulars enquire of

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Jeaeery 87, 1854. 41187
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To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you of a 
moot surprising cure of Droney, recently ettdCted by 
year valuable medieieee. Captain Jackson, of tkw 
place, wee aflicted wilk Dropsy for upwards of eigh
teen months, to sack ea extent that it caused hie bedy

rhich they wi lo reuia by FAMILY PHYSIC
JOHN BKEEN.

It appears he alleinpled to erode ihe law. 
by selling a cracker or segar for a 6p, and 
asking Ihe purchaser lo take a drink. Ho 
prosed ihe sale of n cracker in one in
stance , end a segar in another, and con- 
tandnd that he had ihe right lo give 
■way his liquor to his customers. Bui 
it was proven that the purchasers went 
to ihe boose to get Ihe liquor, and that 
the cracker or aegar would not have 
offluud sufficient inducement to call them 
•here hud die liquor not been anticipated. 
The court held thsl it was an attempt to 
erode the meaning and spirit of the Isw.

Plrasubc or Contcktucnt.—I have 
a rich neighbour that is slarsys so busy 
that tie has no leisure to laugh ; the whole 
business of hb life is lo get money, and 
more money, that he may still gel more 
suit tuore money. He is still drudging 
on, roving what Solomon says, •• Tlw 
diliigenl Used inshoth rich." And il b true 
indeed ; but he considers not thsl it is 
not io the power of riches to make a man 
hfafflfrtfcdit wni wisely said by ■ men 
of great observation, "that there be as
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all was of no avail, eetil heFARM FOR SALE. 71, aad !-•

directions, he1 |999 years, omjdoiem 80| scree of Land, with 
the •Buildings thereon. About 40 acres are clokr. 
There is a good gamp St the Root ot tV Dwelling 
Home. This Farm is situated about 1• miles from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryoo Rood, asd known as 
•V SUJf IJfir, far the last 19 years. Half the 
purchase moony «ee remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Wsrgbby on the 
Premises, or to Hbmry Palm am, Esq., Chariottw- 
town.
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